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1HE LIMITATION OF WEALTH

We publish in this issue tin article
, i i . ii , i

on the BUDject, "onouia tr eouu
Have a Limitation?" The trend
of the article inclines lo the affirma-

tive side ol the question. The article
has In-e- refused publication by a

publisher, because the sentiments did
not concur with the nolicy of that

paper. The PogT believes there are
many truths expressed in the article,
but the nolicy advocated is not in

harmony with the viewH held by the
I'twT. We are always glad to wel-

come a freed1 cussionin the columns

ot the Pdffr, all questions affecting
the public good. We hold that we

have a right to our opinion and we

would be narrow-mind- ed if we did

not accord to others what we our-

selves most heartily wish to enjoy.

The advance of journalism calls for

a free discussion tit all public tpics-tionsa-

it would he better for all

concerned it the common people take
more of an part in such dis

cussions. The Post will publish
all meritorious articles whether they
agree with its own policy i' not,

but in either case this publication
.i i . i:- -reserves me ngiii tuognxvi meaicc

with opinions expressed.

Now for the article itself, "Should
Wealth '.lave a Limitation?" n

answer to this question and to the
general discussion advanced by the

esteemed correspondent of the Post,
we would say that it is far easier to
tear down than to build up; it is

easier to enumerate the faults and

weakness of our present economical

system than it is to propose a butter
one. It is easier to point out the

results ot the conflict between labor
and capital than it is to outline a

policy thai is better. The present

conditions ol our social system arei
not ideal. If they were our
correspondent could not refer to the
strikes, the constant accumulation of

wealth and the differences that arise
from the relation ot capital and lalxir.

We believe that an ideal system is

an impossibility, but we believe

that the present social and political

statu.- - can be improved. But like

our correspondent, we have a broad

er field to find fault than we have

plans to improve the conditions of
the laboring class.

What would the Limitation of

Wealth mean? The foundation of

our government is resting upon the
Declaration of American Independ-

ence which assures to all men free-

dom and liberty. Do w propose

to knock out the rock iiKn which

this government rets ? If you do,

MM may expect it to crumble like

the old Boman Empire did. Bat
bated OpoU its present, fundamental
law, it cannot fail. If the rights of

the people are usurped, there is an

Opportunity 10 overthrow political
leaders ami establish others in office

who will execute new principles. It

will lie a revolution by changing
tin- - jxiwer from one hi another jioli-tii- al

party. History tells us that

these revolutions in the United States

have been jieaceful revolutions and

in no wise have they ever effected

the stability of

the foundation
government

upon which

piameu.
It esteemed oorretpondent will

tell us how

the or
it is

oar
to limit the cr's "uine was also 1'ltllip Kersieuerproposes Jt wju

.i.i ...i. .it
accumulation oi wwum bum

promises to do with the naturally
aocruingoapital, we will be in a posi-

tion to further discuss in a friendly

way the merits and demerits ot his

position as viewed from a practical
Standpoint. Meanwhile this anil

and other subjects are open tor dis-

cussion by the readers of the POST.

Among the largest private forests

under government super
vision is a tract of 126,00U acres in

Polk and Monroe counties, Ten-

nessee, owned by Senator icorgc

Peabody Wetmore,of Rhode Island.

Senator Wetmore has availed him-

self of the oiler of free assistance to

the owners of woodlands made by
mill ll'lC

ineiwviiion.il i--j I Kants,
asked that the tract inspected I VVetxel

a view

i . i i ...

.1 v ! 1

i

(

. a" i a

if making a working plan ny

whijh the merchantable timber can

be cut and the forest still be preserv-- i
ed in good condition.

A. B. Ue Fluent, editor of tllP
Journal) Doylestown, Ohio, Buffered
for a number of years from rbeuma
tisni in his, right shoulder and side.
He says "My right arm at times
was entirely useless. I tried C am
berlain's Pain Balm, and was sur
prised to receive relief almost frame
diately, Toe Pain Halm has been

of mine everii constant companion
since and it never fails." For sale
by nil Druggists.

. . T. Wicrman there
Lumbard unairman. Uhlsseason, The

Hummel and His Forces Are Again

Defeated.

Saturday the Republican Stand-

ing Committee met at the court
house in this place to effect a per-

manent organization. The prize
was the position of county chair-

man. Editor Lumbard announced
himself as a candidate some weeks

ago after his election to a place on

the standing committee. Sena-

tor Hummel put up a candidate in

the person of Geo. M. Witmer of

Salem. The result of the ballot was

Lombard 20. Witmer 14. Edwin
Charles was elected Secretary and
J. F. Reitz was elected Treasurer.
A finance committee was appointed
consisting of A. W. Musser of Bea-

vertown, H. E. Bolender Frank-

lin township and Peter Young of
Monroe township.

The fight brought a great many
noliticians to town. Even the mix
ture politician of the Belinagrove

limes was on deck and electioneered

both Republicans and Demo-

crats for the Hummel candidate. If

Lesher made any votes at all, it re-

duced Hummel's influence to a

Does Your
Back Ache?

I In constant pain when on

ryour feet ? i
Is that dragging, pulling'

eensation with you from morn
till night ?

not put tho medicine
exactly on tho disease ? Why

inot ipply the cure right toj
J the spot itself? a

I You can do it with "

Dr.Aycr's
Cherry
Pectoral
Piaster

Immediately the
Plaster is applied, you feel
its warmine. soothing in
fluence. Its healing remedies 1

quickly penetrate down deep
into the inflamed tissues.
Pain is quieted, soreness is re-

lieved and strength imparted.
No platter wu ever made like It.

No platter ever acted to quickly

tad tbormfbly. No platter ever
bad Men complete control over all
klndt ol pain.

Placed over the chest it is

a powerful aid to Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral; relieving
congestion and drawing out
all inflammation.

fob t. t tt. Monn
J. C. AYKK tu, wwtu. ..i....

Philip Ksrstetter Daad.

Philip Kcrstetter died at hi home in
Chapman township Monday, March
lit, linn) aged about til yean. His futli- -

r.,,n,,l ili"iil in I.i .1. l'liilin Ki T,

Sr. was married to Relieved t'luck mid

he died about :v years aj?o. The de-

ceased was married to Buaanna Reich-ne- r,

who survives with four children:
John, wlio resides at home; Mrs- - Jona-
than I.ettier of Holler; Savilla, ntar-rie- d

to Jacob Kcrstetter of Milton,
and Wesley, who resides near Holler.
John, a brother of the deceased, resides
near Holler.

Mrs. Michael Beaver.

Mrs. Michael Heaver, daughter of
Jacob and Catherine Ilrecse, was lioru
Au. s, lst and diiil March 3), UKHI at
Beavertown aged "' years, 7 months
and 7 days. Sue was the mother of 8
children, n sons and - daughters. Two
sons are dead, one having died in in-

fancy and the other at the age of 17

years. Those wlio survive are: Isaac
and Prank, who reside at Beavertowni
James, of Klkliart, Ind.; Charles, of

"T this
be With Jacob

unity; Louisa, to
of iteavcrtowu, and Sal- -

lie, married t Mr, Herman ol run
Royal, Pa. Deceased Wits liurieil last
Thursday. Rev, Zweier preached the
funeral sermon.

CHAPMAN ITEMS.

W. O. Geist, our enterprising land-
lord, will move to Port Treverton
1st.

( lur assiduous coal diggers are tilling
their coal hius for the summer trade.

Wcinard, our hustling butch-
er, wlll.begin housekeeping next week.

Dr. Shiller established a branch office
here In the name "Harney and Donne-jptn-"

for the sale of his medicines.
Vccordlng to the notices issued by i.

will Ik' no 'at inc.
Elected canal will be fitted

of

with

Why

after

April

Amnion

and kept in order nut u at win ue
shipped from Nantieoke. It is thought
by our people that the next Legfiui-tur- e

win be asked to abandon thecana,
On Monday morning while our little

village was opening business for t lie
week, the news spread that one of our
boys like thenrodiga son of old resolv-
ed to try his fortune away from home.
Ho he left without telling any one of
his intentions; but be was only gone
two days till he resolved to k to bis
father and ask to Ik- - forgiven. He came
home, the fattest turkev was killed and
disposed of, and joy reignetl supreme in
our villat

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

I

Bears the
Signature of

SALEM.

Tuesday was the day for moving
Rev. Sehnalile moved Thursday of

last week.
Win. Klingler taught school Tuesday

at Grisslnger s.
Ada Rom is was home from Bunbury

to see her sister.
Wm. Gemberllng's pacing hone frao--

lured a Ikiik- - in one of his lens.
GemberUng brothers and John Kin-

ney shot a wild goose Saturilay.
The roads liein nice Sunday, many

passed back and forth here to
sit- he wreck In Sellnagrove.

Miw Logan of Catawisaa and Mrs.
Qossof Fair Oak were the guests of
Mi. Woodruff.

Try .riln-o- : Try Mrnin-O- .

Ask your groeer today to show you
ii package of GHAIN-O- , the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee
Tlie children may drink it without
injury as well as the atlult. All win
try It, like it. (iRAIN-- 0 has that
ricli Heal brown of Mocha or .Java,

nit it is made from pure grains, anc
t lie most delicate stomach receives i

without distress. One-fourt- h ol tb
,irice of coffee. 15c. and 25c. per pack-

age. Sohl by all grocers

B K A V KRTOW H .

Editor Lesher of BeUnagrove was in
town last wtH'k.

Charles Shirk and ids brother, Artie,
were on tile siek list.

Oscar Freed, our young poUttefauli
was to Mlddleburg last week.

Ner Feese made a business trip to
Centre county last week.

( Seorge Wenricii, who was working
at Harrisliurg, was Men in town.

J. A. Kearnsand wife of Adamsburg
visited friends in town Sunday.

James Aigler received a saw mill
which will le in operation next week.

Will Spccht of Dewistown repaired
tlie signal sist at the P. R. R. station.

Benjamin Hebnbaeh f New Berlin
visitetl his bnitlier, William, last week.

John Dowersox left for Patterson
irherS he will in- - employed in a grocery
store.

Mrs. John Shirey of Lewistown is

visitinir lier narents, Philip Herlister
and wife.

imite a number of Adamsburg pep
nle nttf'tided the funeral of Mrs. Mi- -

ciiael Reaver.

married

people

Mm. Michael Reaver, all old and re
spected lady, tlied Tuesday morning of
last weeK.

i nit flumlartr the newly Bjmointed
Kvatigelical itunister, preached a very
inten'stiiig sennon Sumlay night.

Jennie Speeht of Rloomsliurg is at
home. Miss Seelit will go W lewis-
town w here she w ill work as seams
tress.

William Freed met with an accident
last week. While attempting to climb

limb hroke dropping him on a
paling fence and liadly lacerating his
arm.

OAKrKid.1 GRAND SPRING OPENING

Our Cata-
logue

and
and save

the
Our

can a better car-pc- t.

a prettier carpet a
cheaper carpet

afcthaf by writing lor one
our lithog-

raphed catalogue, which
how Carpett, Rut. Art

Squaree, Portieret,
Curtalnf, and Bed

real colore,
looklnf a? Uteae coloredctrpetJ, aSe la ti.i I Jj , tell eiacUy

a carpet on your Boor a drap-
ery at your window.

We prepay freight, sew car-

pets free and furnish wadded
lining without charge.

Oeneral
telle about every

thing to wear
uee, will y. u
money on every thing
yeu ue at every tea-to- n

el year.
Made - to - Order

You hava
and

than your

ol

Lace
Sets In

their to that

ou c.
how will lock or

eat,

m
Clot hi n Catalogue, "
$,fiR7?fif& ,r,B Bed 2--

latest atylcs ol euits and overcoat, prlcet rang-
ing Irora $5. OS to in. W prepay er.prcstage.

If you bave not dealt Willi ts beturc. now la
:hc time to tX'Kln. All ratalOKues are free.
Which do you want T Address thai way :

'JULIUS HINES & SON,
BALT1MOKE, SID. Dept. 000.

Should Wealth Have a Lim-
itation ?

Continued from First Page.

disposed of. The bill naturally
passed the Senate, but was defeated
in the House. The bill was but one
of many indications that, in Ihe

eye of law, property is becoming of

more value than life or liberty. In

Benjamin Franklin's time it was

proposed to make the possession of
a certain amount of property a pre-

requisite lor voting. The amount
Would at the lime have bought one
a s a. Franklin characteristically
argued : If a man with an ass could

vote and did vote, when the ass
died, the man could not vote. Who

was it in fact that voted the man
or the ass'.' Franklin's argument
would hold good against many ot
the laws advocated to-d-ay laws in

which the object is the stability of
property rather than the freedom ol

happiness of man. This condition
of affairs, this conflict between the

right ot liberty on the one band and
the right of property on the other,
has created a great political problem.
"Has the State a flight to Limit
Wealth?"

Is there a limit to the
ot individuals and

? Has the state the power to

tax concentrated wealth out of ex-

istence when wealth has Itecome de-

trimental to the public peace and

prosperity? In other words, has
the state the power to prevent the

requisition of wealth from Incom-

ing a public curse? Government,
if it stands for anything, stands for

e public interest and one of the
, .1 ... I ...1.1 L.

iiliU'Cls 01 ine government siiooiu ue

die protection ot its citizens from
the ci.roachments of accumulated
wealth. H. A. R.

IfsEasy
To Take

Thin, pale, anaemic girls;

I need a fatty food to enrich

9 4kAlt ItlatAarl rfiv rnlnr fn
lllCII VMVW,

their cheeks and restore their ;

health and strength. It is

I safe to say that they nearly

1 all reject fat with their food.

SO
COD LIVER OIL

WITH HYPOPHOSPHIUS orLIME 4 SOM

t is exactly what they require;

j it not only gives them the im- - i
I portant element (cod-liv- er oil)

in a palatable and easily di-- 1

I gested form, but also the hypo--1

js phosphites which are so valua-- 1

I ble in nervous disorders that

I usually accompany anaemia.

SCOTTS EMULSION is a

fatty food that is more easily

I digested than any other form

t of fat. A certain amount of
I flesh is necessary for health.

You can get it in this way.

i We have known per--I
sons to gain a pound a
uay wiiiic wAiiig tat

koc. ana ai.ao, .11 aruggnw.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chtmbts, Ntw York.
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NEW CLOTHING STORE.

Store Will be Opened Business on

Saturday, March 31st at 7 A. M.

One and all ate invited to come and see our
line of Up-t- o Date

CLOTHE AID GENTS' FI1HIIS
at the Lowest Prices ever heard ot.

We Will have a Special Sale
on SATURDAY our Grand Opening, Every-
body is Welcome. No Trouble to show goods.

EH Oive us a oaii.

M Next Door to Court House.

S2 DEALER IN

Jjft Riegle,

J'

MACHINES, IHHWB
Mlddleburg,

Inquire for . .
Prices and Terms.

MtrTXil. Of tit 0r 7TP
IMWJII oL tf A. tltlaL lir

-- OP THE- -

for

new

for

i
If some money is to be

expended for

is to take the time and
trouble to examine the
stock we carry, learn the

Mlddleburg:,

SEWING

mm
m m War trri
FURNITURE

prices at which we sell and then compare, if any
doubt as to value can remain, with the offerings of
others. firmly believe I will get your order, be-rans- n

wn linv don Avarvthin to merit the trade
k of prudent buyers.

JOHN C. YARNALL,
446 lVIciili.ot St., Suutoury, Fa..

S 11 Broken Artl- -Ttjl A clea
j 1 if I

Z a 9 ft Remember

W1 RUBBER

I

X
J.

I

tue

Special

Announcement

Glassware.

SIBOaEOSOaSlaaSH

I have just received a fine

assortment ot glassware, con- - J J

sisting of Cake Dishes, Fruit
Stands. Celery Trays, Butter
Dishes, Pitchers, Sjioon Hold-- X

ers, &c, &e. at prices ranging I
from oto 15 cents.

Peerless flaking Powder, one j J

1 nil n I cans, 8c.
Axle Grease, 15c. cans at 10c.,

"
25c. buckets at 1 5c.

Fine Gloves and heavy Men's '. '.

Mitts.

S. B. SIMONTON. I
H 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Pa.

BE SURE
That your eyea and youi
Children's eyes are in
good condition.

They may uot complain, and, you
may not know that their eyes art
weak, but time will develop many
nervous disorders as a result of neg-

lecting this important matter. We
test the eye with absolute accuracy.
No glasses recommended unless they
are needed. If you netd medical
treatment we will tell you so. No
one can do more. We have the lat-

est appliances, the newest ideas and
methods in sight testing. Thiscom-bine- d

with experience and skill in
the use otsuch instruments. Making
mistakes a thing of the past. No
drugs used.

B. F. SHEIBLEY,
Jeweler and Refracting Optician,

21 W, Market St., Lewistown.
Graduate Philadelphia Optical Collet.

Thli ttrip It manufactured under a TJ. S.patent
and It the neatett, strongest and moat durable
window shade holder on the market, and we

guarantee It to be aa represented or money re-

funded. The price. Baprett paid, to aU point it
ri., ma., Lei., nj.sna n. iunc uuiiu ym
oiner states Your oroer tonciteo.

JOHN A. MMOM A 60.


